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There are certain traditio"* 

this school which are ver.v 
ver3' meaningful, and ver}’,® 
a part of the spirit that 
ilar\'’s. One of tliese traditi®®* 
Maj' Da\^

It has been rumored thai 
Day- Festivities are soon to 
to an end. Many- of ns 
this yvould be a shame aiw 
yvant to do something abo®
It seems that the point off

ill'®flict is the time; May Day 
seems to fall the same « 
as Jubilee at Carolina. ’VVoi®^ 
not be possible to have 
of compromise yvith the big\y-i- \Vllll Lilt; j|{
versity? Perhaps yve coulJ ® j . ; . mvC• -*-y-iiAC4,£/0 »VV^

nate dates each year; yvhat 
not yvant is an end to a trabj^, 
that is so much a part of 
of St. Mary’s.

So many- of tlie girls yvho , 
able to be on the tennis fr 
Sigma-Mu can participat® 
May- Day- program. This f®*® .jiit

cToe^ ’iMfcricI riopgarxnE 
wafts 2be1 a

girls take part in activity®? 
makes them feel involved 
is going on in the school- 

Change is good to a c®®"*®’” 
tent, but too much chan?® ^ 
Mary-’s can make it .just (
other high school and 1
lege. Cannot some of 
Mary’s real traditions r®'"
they- are?

Out, About and Around

Qweed ?
Cathy

May 4—6 :.S0 P.M. Outdoor “Pops” 
Concert: NCSU Fanfare Band. 
McKimmon Village, A^CSU.

earth DAY:

May Day Is
Worldwide

0i.. }h'

May 10 — Exhibit: 
Paintings. Union 
SU.

International 
Gallery, NC-

A BEGINNING

Jlay 11 — 7:00 P.M. Outdo or 
“Pops” Concert: Symphonic 
Band. Union Terrace, NCSU.

Ma_y 12—7:00 P.M. 0 u t d o o r 
“Pops” Concert: Fanfare Band. 
Union Terrace, NCSU.

May 13—7:00 P.M. Outdoor 
“Pops” Concert: Glee Club and 
Choir. Union Terrace, NCSU.

May 14—7:00 P.M. Outdoor 
“Pojis” Concert: Braesehoir 
Band. Union Terrace, NCSU.

May 15—7:00 P.M. Outdoor 
“Pops” C o n c e r t: Symphonic 
Band. Union Terrace, NCSU.

On April 22, St. Mary’s took 
part in a natiomvide Environ
mental Action Day, or Earth Day. 
Students yvho visited the booth 
111 Jjower Sniedes saw many pos- 
ters and books pertaining to the 
problem of pollution. Most of the 
students shoyv that they are m 
this campaign against pollution 
by wearing the ECOS buttons and 
by reading the various materials 
that yvere being distributed. Some 
of the printed literature dealt yvitli 
constructive methods of eonser- 
y-ation, as yvell as the danger of 
over-population.

The observance of Earth Day- 
marked tlie beginning of St 
Mary’s interest in our “environ
mental crisis.” For those students

yvho are interested in positive ac
tion right noyv, there are many 
conservation groups in existence 
yvhich need youthful support, .such 
as The Nature Consery-ancy-, Tlie 
Niitional Wildlife Federation. The 
Wilderness Society-, Friends of the 
Earth, The Sierra Club, and Zero 
Poinilatioii Groyvth. Bight yvith- 
in Raleigh, students can yvork 
yvith other civic groups and find 
yvay-.s to improve our ciiviroii- 
ment. Earth Day- marked a begin
ning at St. ilary-’s, and yve the 
students must continue to aetively- 
sup])ort the iirograms dealing 
with pollution. Let us take the 
initiative in combating pollution 
and conserving our natural re
sources.

The first day- of May>
Day-, has become s.vH®

beginning ..V®yvith
has
the

Practically all over 
festive celebrations M'®

til®I"!?!

this day- to signal the lUl of
...... IV,

.season of yvintcr and
bd

•Tvtiov/ii lyi. CCA*'* jjji

ning of the season of sp® role
The origin of these e- 

thought by- some to Jff® jA 
brations held in aiiciH® pi 
and India. Others 1’® , pN’ 
“ilay Day” began yvith 1“^® 
yvho yvorshipped the 

Upon further iiivestir'*
wilf learn that the
brated in English ,,
the dancing around .‘ols

■ of .j,adand In- the singing ..xt-J'**; 
children. JIanv vilbi?®®!’,,, a”®
gifts and choose n 
Queen to reign durin?
val. ... I'l’l'ihits

Flich-S of the Ftitttre
Ambassador: .yi..\.S.II.
Varsity: l{oiiieo and .liiliet. The 

Damned
State: DIood.v Mama 
Colony: Tlie IJlH-nition of I,, li. 

.Jones
Village: Loving
Cardinal: .Y .yian ('all<-d Horse

I’ll neS lots (f iMri l‘ve up to. And I shall try, but
Ots ot help, so I m counting on you, the .students.

In France, this
• tliiitous importance in ® “.^.licit* beginning of a month ‘Iff jOtf;

PINS AND LAVALIERS
Dinned

Connie Darby to Bill Ilartsell, Sigma
Nil at NCSU.

Lavallered
Valeta Sledge to Chris Jenkins,

Pi Kappa Phi at UNC-CH.

our Lopr M'YeasVlm broaden
aware of the wo d i I 'Hsborough Street. We should be more

! am :,p';::,i?f TT Il-n treh-Xus'eveX

Daily Tar Heel^'Thln-e w'iT/ " exactly The
must bo tun.ed in vped - M^f'hT' articles.-71103-
The editors reserve the -i,St 1 ' Stallings or me.
If any further informathni is reoidrer‘'V”^^'^’'^'^ 'vntteu in poor ta.sfe. 
is.a ebauee for jmS x i JsV S
will be no column .^ouIself. If there is no support, there

J. L. D.

ed'
.......... . .

the honor of tlie ' '*
The French usuall3' ’,:,doa^ \o 

n yvho leads a r® 7iotIi®*t^ueen yvho leads a y ^jot 
cession in honor of u'e * .
God. . ,, pi'' ,,]

Tlie significanei 
somewhat ditTereiu ’ i(.r.s "C t
eouiitrie.s. There tli® ‘I^' p 
countries have ,nik'*'Vo'®
demonstrate iniliP*®' rpjic ®j]ji-
propagaiida ded*®''
inunists in the 1 ^ 11'“
day a national I'‘’*'‘^‘*‘',ul aef:
military- par.. - ,
speeches. To fl'® ‘ p ... . 1.... nieii"'1887, this (la3'
unit3- for the yvorki'*--


